
A COMEDY IX THREE ACTS.

THE NEW THEATRICAL MANAGER

AND THE THINGS HE LEARNED.

Tha Pretty Soubretta Who Got a Week'
Wt(M lo Advance and tha Leading; Man
MTio Carried Her Off In a Coupe After
the Performance Was Orer.

The Leading Man rests his cigar above tba
sign. Rules such as these are for ordinary
mortals, not for him. Ho regards himself in
the looking glass with something of pleasure
in his gaze. He sits down in a chair opposite
the dressing table and shouts for his servant.
This worthy rushes in at once and the even-
ing's transformation scene begins.

With a deftness learned by long experience
the draser removes the master's street attire.
The. master, in the meantime, is engaged in
looking over the evening's correspondence.
Here is a letter from a stagestruck school
girl desiring an introduction. The note is
torn up and thrown in the corner. The Lead-
ing Man has long passed that stage of his
bis profession. The nest letter is a request
for an autograph. The dresser, who is a
better writer than his inastor, attends to this
department. He takes a certain delight in
writing his master's name and deceiving the
innocent All dreeers are alike In this par-
ticular.

PCTTtVf ON THE HANDSOME.
Now come the "make up." The Leading

Man is strictly intent on business. He throws
away his cipnr, looks earnestly at his reflec-
tion in the gla-- s. rolls up his alevt and be-

gins to work. First he covers his face with a
grease preparation wliioh serves as a ground-
work for the paint. Next the eyes are pen-
ciled, the wrinkles drawn, the mustache de-
ll tied and the wig carofully adjusted. The
work is done rapidly, years of experience are
brought into play in as few minutes. The
joining place of the wig must be hidden.
More paint is used, aud as the work progresses
the en tiro countenance becomes transformed
to such an extent that the Leading Man's
mother would never have known her son had
she seen him. A last glance in the looking-glas- s

and the work is over.
In the meantime the dresser has changed

the shoes, projiared the costume for the act,
and arranged all its minor details.

The door now opens and the manager
euter. His hat rests jauntily on the back
part of his head. He smokes a very strong
and singularly atrocious looking cigar; his
talk shows a decided Hebraic accent.

'flow's the houwr is the first question
that greets his entrance. The manager
shakes his head. There are volumes of in-

formation in that shake.
"About $.), mostly paper."
An ominous Mleucc prevails. ,
The managor sits down upou a trunk, kicks

vigorously aud llunlly pulls a bunch of dra-
matic papers from au inside pocket. They
afford him little satisfaction.

"Thera fellows don't know a good play
wheu they sees it," he remarks sadly. "They
are a precious lot of juys." The Leading
Man turns to his master encouragingly.

"Never mind, old fell. Wait until we get
Now York opcuing, that's all. They cant

do us, you know. You're a splendid loser
and game. I never saw a lieltor. Next sea-
son we'll laugh at this."

The manager's countenance brightens; be
is pleased at the compliment, for it is his first
season in the business. Next year, if he lives,
he will know more, but the probabilities are
that his wealth will not be a source of great
trouble to him. It is the common lot of mor-
tals. Why should we seek the exception!

Presently the bell rings for the rising of
the curtain. The manager takes his place In
the prosocenium box aud leann back with the
lordly air of a Standard Oil magnate, pre-
pared to applaud ut the proper time and
place. Tho people in the body of the house
look at hiiu curiously and envy him. They
dont know all.

TIIE MANAGER'S TRIALS.
Thp act is over and an adjournment to the

dressing room is again in order. The leading
man is wiping his bent! brow and drinking
a large schooner of beer which one of the
king's guards has just brought in from the
nearest saloon. The manager enters and Is
invited to share the feast. He drains his
glass quickly, wben a knock is beard at the
door. The property man enters.

"Please, sor. I want tiu ciuts for to buy a
cake for the third act."

"To buy what i"
"A cako, sor, for tho dinner scene. We

need a coke, you knows it, sor."
"What, in the namo of heaven, become of

the cake you got yesterdoyl Tell mo at
once!"

"Plaza, the rats ate It last noight, sor."
The manager swears long and loudly.

"You're a pack of thieves all around. Money,
money, all the time. Lont night the stage
baby got sick. Had to get another; $5 out.
Now you want a cako. I'll give you the
cake, but, by G d, sir! if it goes you go too.
You hear me. Huts is too tiiia a game to
work on us."

"Third act's in!" screams tho call boy. The
leading man walks toward the stage, leaving
the manager still sittliig on tho dreeing room
trunk, smoking vigorously. By and by there
comes a gentle tap at the door. It is gentle,
try gentle.
"Come in," growls the manager. The door

opens littlo by little and the soubrotte enters.
She looks charming; her timidity is delight-
ful to behold.

"Well, what's the matter nowf' says the
manager in rather moiliilod tones. "Oh, sir,
you're not like the rest of the managers IVe
played for ; indeed you're not. If you ware I
wouldn't hnvo troubled you. But you see,
sir, I'm all alone. Mother has gone to New
York and I only want one week's salary In
advance to pay my board. Cant I have it,
please r Tho blue eyes look up so appeal-lugl- y.

The manager cannot stand their gaze.
"Well, you can have It this once, but mind,

this is the hut time. Alone, eh? I'll walk
home with you if yonVe lonely."

"Oh, thank you. sir," is the answer, and
the maiden vanishes.

The show has now come to an end. The
audience Clo out to the music of the orches-
tra, and the manager goes in front to
wither with his glances the souls of any of
the critics who may have been in the body of
the house. Then be walks back once more.
He reaches the dressing rooms. They are
empty and the gas is out. "Where is Miss
M P ho asks of the back door ni"n

"Just gone on, sor, with a glut In a coupe."
"Was it Mr. M r ho asks, mentioning

the name of tho leading man.
"It was, sor," is the answer.
"Sold again, guess IH go to the hotel and

go to bed," soliloquized the manager. "My
name's Dennis, anyhow."

The play was indeed over. Philadelphia
Times.

An Experiment for Toner People.
Take two tumblers one filled half full

of salt water, and one filled half full of fresh
water. Put a fresh egg in the tumbler of
fresh water. It will sink to the bottom. Put
it In the tumbler of salt water, and it will
float on top. Carefully pour the brine
through a longfunnel into the bottom of the
tumbler containing the fresh water. The
fresh water will rise to the top, and the egg
will lie directly In the middle of the glass,
poind between the two.

A Bare Collection.
A western literary man is New York Is

trying to make a collection of the lyrics of
the youthful singer, Richard Realf, who
lived on the transmississippi prairies a quar-
ter of a century ago, and turned oil many
pieces of rare beauty and delicacy, besides
others of heroio quality, well deserving of
preservation. Ha was born in England, and
there used to be romantic stories about his
being a natural son of Lord Byron. He is
said to have borne marked resemblance to
Byron Is face and feature, and the last tea
years of his life were passed, as Byron's were.
In warlike adventure and poetic creation,
which lasted up to the year of his death.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Tbe best reason yet advanced for hav-
ing Monday washing day, the next day
after Sunday, ia because "cleanliness is
next ' to godliness." The reason why
everybody uses Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Is because it is safe, pleasant and positive
cure (or coughs and colds.

There is no deceit in money, anywhere,
but in Franc it ia particularly franc

Women and Stimulants.
On Broadway, not far from Twenty-thir- d

itreet, there is an exquisite shop where deli'
clous confections and ices are served is the
daintiest, style imaginable. One of our
healthy and commanding New York girls
dragged the writer in there recently after the
matinee, and he Improved the opportunity to
examine an elaborate portion of our femi
nine population with its curb bit, so to
peak, removed. The girls sat in prattling

dusters of brightness about tbe tables,
laughing immoderately over nothing, and
seeming as innocent as butterflies in a otover
patch. It was a pretty scene. The place
was luxuriously planned, the air was sweet
with the smell of candies and violets, and the

Immaculate waiters slid along the carpeted
floor with a soothing "elerity that was en-

tirely admirable. Presently every table was
occupied by bevies of glad and gossiping
girls. All was indeed lovely and joyous.

But suddenly I was struck by a remark-
able feature of this impromptu symposium.
The waiters were bringing in to these young
women a many colored Assortment of drinks
Instead of the pretty little ices I bad thought
they were there for. Moreover the hard
quality of tho liquids composing these drinks
was unmistakable. This was indeed a sur-
prise. 1 inquired of my companion if it was
a custom of the latest style of girls, and she
acknowledged with a blush that it was. The
place we were In, she said, had become known
to a great part of feminine New York as th
one resort where ladies without escorts could
go and secure their "wee nippy," and she was
afraid that several of the younger and giddy
members of her sex were taking an unwise
advantage of the convenience. The trade in
cocktails had bocome very extensive and is
still growing. I left that sweet scented place
with a new lesson learned. A slender, pale,
childish looking young woman, who was just
entering, remarked toiler friend as I passed
out that she iutundod ordering an absinthe
frappe, for sho felt tho uocd of it so. New
York Suu.

Din It Elect Harrison t
The following appeared in a Minnesota

paper: "Members of tho democratic
party have been using all sub-erfuge- s to
account for their overwhelming defeat,
and numerous are the causes alleged.

"I was talking with several of tbe van
quished on Fourth street the other day,
opposite a bill board, and one of the party
exclaimed: "If it hsd not been for tbe
closeness of the national committee in
the expenditure of money, we would have
elected our man. The republicans ad-

vertised their man like a circus." Several
of tbe party remarked that no advertising
was done except small announcements
in the papers, and a few "hangers" oo
the dead walla.

"Hangers?" said our informant.
"What do you call that but a circus
poster?" pointing to a twelve sheet medi
cine poster on tbe bill board, bearing the
cuts of Gen. Harrison aud his grand
father.

"If the democrats had advertised like
that, Cleveland would have been res
elected."

The poster referred to was one of tbe
familiar black and white Log Cabin Har-sapar- illa

posters sent out by an emerpris
ing firm engaged in the manufacture of
old log cabin home cures, under the
name of Warner's Log Cabin remedies,
and among other equally valuable arti-
cles includes the famous Log Cabin Sar
8aparilla, which is everywhere recognized
as tbe best of all spring medicines and
stands without a rival for tbe cure of all
disorders which are the results of impure
blood.

The spring time of tbe year is the sea
son when tbe system needs renovation;
the long winter has caused the blood to
become filled with impurities.

There exists no better means to aid
and strengthen the system at such an ur-
gent period than the use of Warner's Log
Cabin Ssrsapsrilla, which speedily re-
stores the blood to a pure and healthy
state, which insures health and happi-
ness.

The reputation of the firm putting out
the medicine is above reproach, and is
the same firm which manufactures War-ner- 'a

Safe Cure, the standard remedy for
tbe cure of all those diseases peculiar to
the kidneys, as well as those which are
the results of disease In those organs,
and which has met with such phenomenal
success for the past ten years.

We understand that the posters re-

ferred to made their appearance in many
parts of the country sometime prior to
the Chicago convention which nominated
Gen. Harrison as a candidate for the
presidency hence tbe use made of the
portraits of the" Harrisons, father and
grandson was either the result of re-

markable political foresight or in accord
ance with tbe historical association of
tbe old log cabin with the name of liar
rison.

I'eanty Manama.
TUANBFEUS.

ft Ruey Buff um by Master to Francis
Black pt set nc pt net 8, 18, le ,

810 44
M L Williams to Wm. Mofflt, lot .

block 4, $1,750.
Margaret Alday to 'Peter D Reimers,

lot 4, block 2, East Rock Island in Mo-lin-e,

91, and P D Reimers to P A Reim-
ers, same $1,200.

John O'Connor to J M Anderson, lot
40, Wealberhead's add.. Rock Island,
11.025.

11 F T White to H B Truxell, r lot
10, block 4, Edwards' 1st addition, Mo-lin- e,

600.

Experience has demonstrated that Ely's
Cream Balm is tbe best catarrh remedy
in use. My daughter, who is a sufferer
from that miserable disease, is much bet-
ter by the use of one bottle. Dr. R. A.

druggist, 758 South Division
street. Grand Rapids, Mich.

For twenty years I have suffered from
catarrh. I purchased Ely's Cream Balm
of J. Dawson & Son, which has so effect-
ually cured my headache that I feel alto-
gether a new man. I have recommended
it to many with like good results. M.
M. Rtz, D. D. S., Rochester, Ind.

A Washington correspondent states
that but one senator smokes cigarrettes.

Soma Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Ob, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see tbe excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

Wben a girl is bent on getting married
she stands up straighter than ever.

Who of us are witoout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . ' rnce on cents.

An easy way of "rushing tbe growler"
is to tie a tin pail to a dog's tail.

Tbe best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg s Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores- -

Will positively cure piles, tetter and ail
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists

Many member! of the Viennese aristo-
cracy have been windled by buying brass
filings for ituuian gold oust.
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LOCAL MOTICEB.

Sweet Florida oranges at Erell
Hath'a.

Ice crea ns and ices of all kinds at
Erell & Ksth's. Be sure and give them
your order. .

For Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoiing establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
Yucatan. Tutti Frutti, Barley Malt,

spruce and all the latest brands of gum
at Krell & Math s.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. . Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock I iland.

Walnut, hickorynut, peanut and French
fruit nouget just received at Krell &
Math's. Try some; it is extra fine.

"Oh! whet lovely candy and how nice
and fresh it looks" is the expression of all
the ladies as they look in Erell & Math's
fine cases of French candies.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, cf Eng
land, has tho largest surplus of any fire
insurance coinpanv in the world. A. V.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, rtock Island.

Insure in t ie Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-

sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Offlcj over Rock Island National
bank.

Berth ft Bsbeock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special alien
tion paid to siving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hsrd Coal Market-Grat- e

and egg size. tS per ton; stove,
No. 4. and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders cf less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Interest

yourself in lift insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
JNew York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids tbe unnecessa-
rily high cost t f level premiums and the
uncertainty an 1 insecurity of assessment
insurance. Nt t cost for $ 10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. 107.00; age 35. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

I4KBERK5 ECHT & OLM8TEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1713 Second ave.. Rock Islaad.

To the Creditor of William Ramaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illioois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assign xent to me of his estate,
to pay debts for tho benefit of his credit
ors, that 1 have this day qualified as such
assignee in tie county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
dale as required by law.

Gko ioe Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, III., this 20ih day of Dec.

1888.

The richest man in Berlin rejoices in an
annual income i f 2,790,000 marks
190.000).

Pond's Extract, a medicine confined to
a certain number of diseases. It will
cure pain, inflammation or hemorrhage,
external or interual.

Dancing is sa! 1 to be declining in popu-
larity in England.

Cuban brigands have murdered a man
whom they held for $2,000 ransom.

0YM

IBf

. Absolutely Pure.
Tils powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
tisneth and wholes imeoess ; more econorrj

than the ordinary sine s, and cannot he sold bv
competition with the m altitude of low test, shorty
weight slam or phosphate powders. Sold only ia
mm. RrtTALBAKiliei'owpsBCo., lWalll.New York

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence ic the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
accessor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Firs and Tiiae-trle- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bales as low any reliable 'orupany caa aSora.

Your patronas t is solicited.
Ids' OIBee In Anraa blot k.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On tbe 19th day of January next, commencing at

the hour of two o'clock la the afternoon, tbe
asalsneaof Wil ism Ramairiii wiiinr.r

for sale at So. 1B08 Second avenne in this cltv, to
tbe highest bidder for cas l hi band, the entire
sioca or cioioea ana (rats' furnishing goods
which were auigned to me by said Ramskill on
tbe 17th lDSt.. tODaY debts. Tha svwu4a to ha anlit
can be inspected by any J arty interested at tbe
place named any day, Suodar excepted, before
u - i uvnvcu iu. uuun ox two ani rour o ciovar. a.
Bock Island, til.. Dee. 9Cth, 1SBB.

iitOHQS FOSTER, Assignee.

Bl t O hMg-lve-u noire.
sa. satisfaction In the
care of Oonorrbcsa and
Olaet. I prescribe Hand
fei J safe In recommend-Jni- fII ( strata it to all sufferers.'I lwOssUstlOt. t.J.STOEB. W.P..

: Decatur, trt
PRICE, S1.0O. .

'ISold by Druggists. -

GENTLEMEN'
who are bald will appreciate the Ivory Soap for
head, for it quickly removes the oily exudations

of the scalp and by the application of clear water after the head and
hair are well lathered, the soap is instantly rinsed off, jn other words
it does not leave a gummy substance on the scalp, or the hair
harsh and stiff with dry lather. The "Ivory" is, par excellence, the
soap for the purpose.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1836. by Procter ti Gamble.

LERCH &
House Peiintirio- - Oreiiiiioo--

Paper Hanging, Kalaomining and Whitening.
tjyAU ork guaranteed and donn on short notice.
Shop 1320 Third Avenue, between Thir- - T T1 J illteenth aud Fourteenth Sts. , IvOCK ISiaOQ, 111.

J. A.
Steam Bakery,

ABVPACTirBM or ceackiis aid b;scvits.
Ask your Grocer for thea. They are best.

sarapeclaHtes: Tbe Christy "OTITIS" 4 tha Christy "VirlK."
HOCK ISLAND, TTA..

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and e Grorer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays tbe highest market price fur

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stork on

hand.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate-- -

AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-n- o

wn Fire Insurance Companies, tbe following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffilo. N. Y.
Rochester German In. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ae.,
ROCK ISLAND I. LL.

MASTER'S 8ALE.

STATE t)F ILLINOIS, I
HOCB. ISLASD CorSTT J

In the Circuit Conrt, In Chancery.
Charles E. Welling vs William H.. Edwards, J. B.

Dav son. Nettle H. Davison. Fred Edwards. Ella
Magtll.William M. Edwards and Samuel Bowles.
For. closure General No SJX9.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a de-

cree of said conrt. entered in the above enMtled
canse, on the lwth day of January, A. D. 18N9, I
hall, on Satnriay. the 16th day of March. A. D.

l&ftt, at the hoar of 1 o'clock in tbe afternoon,
at the north door of the conrt house, in the city
of Rock Island, in said county of Rock Island, to
satisfy said decree, sell at publie vendue, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, those certain
parcels of land, situate in the county of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, known and described
as follows, to-w- it:

Lots No. one (1) and two (2) tn block No. two
(8) in Wood's second (2d) addition to tbe town
(now city) of Moline.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 18th day of
February, A. D., IStW.

HENRY CCHTIS,
Master In Chanoery, Rock Island Co.. Til.

Wat. A. Missa. Complt's bol'r.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an alias execution and fee bill No.

0227 issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
conrt of Rock Island connty.and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make tbe amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained araiuet Patrick Qulnlan and in favor of
Alice Quiulan, out of tbe lands, tenements, goods
and chattela of the said defendant, Hat lck Quiu-la-

t have levied upon the following property,
to wit: Lots one (1) and four, (4V, in block twelve,
(IS) tn Chicago or lower addition to the city of
Rock Island in county or Rock Island and state of
Illinois.

Therefore, according toaald command, I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction all the right, title and
Interest of tba above named Patrick Quralan in and
to the above described property, on caturday, the
Bthdayof March, lt30, at o'clock p. m. at the
north door of the court house in tbe city of Rock
Island, ln the countv of Rock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash ln hand, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

Dated at Bock Island this 15th dav of February,
A. D. im. T. 8. SILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

JDMINI8TIIAT0R'8 NOTI0K.

Sstate of Margaret J. Sears, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Margaret I. Sears, late
Of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby rir. s notice that be will appear
before the coanty conrt of Rock Island coonty, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at tbe April term, on the first Mon-
day In April nex, at which tune all persons hay-
ing claims against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for the purpose of having the
tame dtnsted. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment to the
underela-ned- .

Datod this 14th day of February, A. D. 1888. '

A. MERCHANT, Administrator.
Asaik PuAsanTS, Attorney. - lodtw

SUTGLIFFE,

CHRISTY,
Cracker

Intelligence Column.
XV roronr JfEW PATENT

Pf'WSJo'hers In proportion. mjh.rat award Centennial EinonltKn

7 ' uu.' ln pool. inuBiveterritory sivcu. Alpine anta Co., Cincinnati O.

OVicnSEERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wish to employ a re

name person in yonr county to tack np advertise
men to and show cards of Electric Goods. Adver- -
iiemenu To oe tacked no everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes. In conspicuous daces. In
town and country in all part of the United States
andCauada. Steady employment; wapes ti.BO
l"Tu;; expenses aavsncea ; no talking reqiur
ru. vfv .1 .in, 1 di an ui pan 01 me ume. Afl
drees wiin sump, KMO tTACO.,

Managers, '. Vine St , Cincinnati, O.
No attention paid to postal rards.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW SliiXS. YELLOW TI BS

Use 'Peerless Brand
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with deaminase and care.

C H. PEARSON & CO.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

They are the Best. A-- 1 vour G rocer for them.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
J. M. BL'ARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Offce With J. T. Ken
i wonoy. i.tt) iteconuavenue.

WILLIAM JAIKM),
A TTOHNKY AT LAW. race in Bock Ialano
i Naikmal Bank Bnllding, Hock Island. 1 11.

A DAI It PLEASANTS.
TTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce In Post Office

a a. uiwa.. JSliy U--

E. W. HCKST,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

i urace in Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is
iana national Hack, ttnckl eland. 111.

a. . swixasi. a k wiian.
SWEENEY WALKER,

t TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
tXOac in Bengsion's block. Hoc Island, IU.

W3L McENIKT,
ITTORNST AT LAW Loaas money a jfout

Aascnrlty. rniks collections. Reference, Mitch
u m a.ynae, Danxers. umee ia rostamos saoea

. MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHCREUAN,

RCHITKCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Malo
nomce t'inclnnattl. Ohio; Branch Tfflce ove
nrst national Bank, Rock Island. f1 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSl'ITAL.
f)N THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vraievenm sireeta. teb 14--tI

WM, 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sd, 27, is and 2V,

Take Elevator. DAVENfORT, IA.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Dave n post, Iowa.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. s h f. v.m, s.
Honorary graduate sod medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary couege ; r 01 Montreal veter-
inary Colles-e- . and member of the Veteriaarv Med
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and moat
scientific principles ail the diseases and abnormal
condltiona of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive,
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commir
cial hotel. Rock Island, 111. , . . .

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS -

Promptly and naatlv tzecaud by the Amvs Job
- department. 1

t3aTSpeclAl attention paid to Commercial work

THE TBATELESS GUIDE
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.

Train Lnn for XTMeaqo- -
racseneer Man

7 :45 a m" . A IT) nt
Pasnenger... 11 :M p m... 11 p IU

Arrto from CMeaaa.
Passenger , 4:45 am" 1:40s m
Passenger 8:6 p m- 6:s0pmTpm

8:14 pm
Kama City.

Dsy Express and Mail 6r45tn 11:) pro
Night Eipress and Mail 7:45 p m 8:35 a m

SflntUMttA.
Day Express 4:45 am 7:40 am
Express Fast 8:18 p m 11 :40 p m

Dav Express and Mall 4:60 a m 11 :40 p m
Atlantic rassecger 8 :55 a m 8 :40 p m
Night Express 4:tjpm 7:20 am

Depot, Mc line Avenne.
J. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Bvhi,ikgtow & Qtjinct.
l.SATB. anaivs..Louis Expre :4H. a 8:t0a. toLouis Express 8:0 p. M.a 8:50 r. a

Paul Express..... 8:00a.aPmu Ctnr..t W OA n -
Bearditown Passenger.'. 8:45 r. M.o 11:08 A. i.b
Way Frel' ht(Monm'th) 8:16a. m.o 1:50 r.n.bwav Frolvht fvl1nu o.m . . . 0.00. t
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, M.o 6:55 P. M.ouuauy. o uauv ex Bunday.

M. J. TOONO, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BAOIXB AMD S. W. DIVISION.

Denarta. ArrlvM '

Mall and Exprss, a m 8:40 pm
Bt. Paul Exprt.es. 8:00 p m 11:00am
ri.sAccom s:iiupm 10:10 am
Ft. & Ac com 7:80am 8:10pm

E. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

fMirrwMrTMrrPlt
11 uujuwwjtunn 1

7Hi...

3
FAST MAIL TRAIN with Vestlbnled trains be

tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas city and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OP ROAD reaching all principal
in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lows.Soints ri and Dakota.

For maps, time tables, rates of passage and
freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8'. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad aent anywhere In tbe world.
R08WELL MILLEit, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

ueneral Manager. Ocn'l Pass. A T. Agt.

OfFor information ln reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
m. rain nauway i;rmpany. write to h. . Hao-ge-

Land commissioner Mllwatfkee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

ile & Ohio R. R.
la now off.-riii!- ; for sale in tracts to

euil purchasers orer
ACRES OP1.10010 Choice Lands.

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farm inn. Gardening, Stock
Raising aocl Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Deyelopement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of tho MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAN, Oeneral Agent, Chtcsgo, 111.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. AaL. Flint. Mich.
E. E. POHEY, Tray, Pass. agt. J09 North 4th

street, 1. 1.01119, no.
J N. EBERLt. Land and Immigration Agent.

108 North 4th Street, st. Loo is. Mo.
J. L. O. CUAKLTON, Uen l Pass. Agent, Mo-

bile. Ala.
Wben writing mention tbe Asera.
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PATRONIZE
Hampton's it Coffee

AND

Flye Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just reeeived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street 'and

Fourth Avenne.

MARVELOUS
nn nn
MLM

DISCOVERY.
Oaly nennlao Byateaa sf Meaaory Training.

Vamr Beaks Learned 1st ewe reading.
Miua wandering cured.

Every child and adnlc greatly benefitted.
Orsat inducements to Ccmepoodanoe Class re.

Proepsetiia, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Haaia
world-famr- d bpsdallat ia Mind Discs. ua,

nnirl 1- - reenienf Tnoanpeen, the Brest Psychol- -

J. AL. Buckley, D.fin editor ot the Ckmtun
2:1st, J It Ichnr Proctor, the fcojaatut.

Jadge OlWaVJadak P. VeaJaaiiBtaad
J?ISETTB. 8ST Fifth A vex N. Y.

miOZZONI'S
u COMPLEXION

MEDICATED

I I
Imnarca a rUiiant transearaaey to ihglr1a fta.

moves ail pimples, froclrlv and dlscotoratloiia. War
ate by all OnMiusararvlata, or mailed toe at eta.

UOVJDERstSa

:

ffffe "very

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can bo bad at any lionr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1918 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

25

Oo

w
w
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We have also a lot of

Boardin

FEED STABLE.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

WARM HiINJCD

Boots and Shoes.

A XI)

it

0
i

a

0
CbiMrm'w Ki ! Q

S

TJILDEKS.

WATCHES,

Shoei to out at cost.
Call and see.

CAUSE fe CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

.
JOHN VOLK & CO,,

.GrENERAL O0HTRACT0HS

HOUSE B
r FACTXTREES OF

Basil, Doors, IZlinds,
Siding, Flooring, Waindcjating all kinds of Wood '

Work for Haildera,
Eighteenth St., between Tliird and Fourth avenae,

Hock Island.

DIAMONDS,

No.

KOHUST &
OFFICE BLOCK.

ijySenil for Price List. P. O. Box 83.

g

'sSS

-- OF-

a

Misses and
close

sfAK

and

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks.

Gold-Heade- d ('anes, ei nu!

H. D. FOLSOM
JEWELER.

-- AND -

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAM3ER.
No. 1827 Second ..vHiue.

1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

-- AT-

ADLER'S,
ISLAND. ML

CALIFORNIA WINES,
-- Catawba, Port, Blackberry and Cherry, only-$1.5- 0

per Gallon,

POST HOCK

... THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
. . POLZIN & ST.AASSEN, Propts.

srGooa deUrared to say part of tha city fre of charge.


